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BEND BENEATH THE BLAST.
When sorrow's tempests

And overwhelm he sor*ir. ; •

Oh t trust not thou to woilfflyinide,
Or quaff the temitig Bowl; 2. •But, with a firm an Arustfial-heart; •• '-

Bend low -beneath the brag:- '
And lie above who ehasteneth thee.

Will raise 'thee when 'tie past.
• i t

, thpiprtnitOinlpie,i ;fj

Must bend or br4k-before the storms
• ; That.onlbe-nightminds ride;': •
W1:061* meek,wille•arlowly 'stoops,

Before •the raging, blast, •

'And lifts its head in-beauty deek4(l,attiring and•clowig are' poit.
So thou,` on, man! Must'lowly bend, '

"••• When sorrows round thee press;
Theii.may be aneeislit disguise, • ;1 •

. • To lead•happMess- , •
. Ohl trust to him who reigns above,

• And beneath the blest:, ••'

Cylf . And raiSe•thy' drooping-soul.
•:: 1 •Whea, attiring of life are past. •• , • • •

AIM

Prom Balloii's Dallar,blagazin
TILE' FALSE AND' TILE "LinuE:

Annie Caritisle's Loves.
•

BX 211LE "DALLAS,

I=[o7;z4lato„Y'.l '
'Prom the night'of'hci: Mother's death`, lilt-Grace' Deiiigliks, as she was 'called, china.

Ito,ber .self-inade guardian with instinctivefondness., one else could soothe her
_plaintive:cries for, ",mamma," that were, so
touching to te,ar ; and when on the', last'day
`they earned 'her'tn to take a' farewell look Of
the• still.; .pal4+ilee'per, it was :Annie ,who
coaxed hergentlyaway, and- by -tendq cu=

Jesses lulled.her into quiet rest. I,' •
Doctor Raymond, who had kindly taken

charge of'everything, and himself defrayed
die expense.f ofthe ffineral,.c4uv in soon af-
,er to•make inquiries -concerning the Child.

'Mrs. Smith referred him toAnnie.• lie made
• knoivii-his wishes with some embarrassment.

,” Ido not know what you may have in,
view for her,but I would like to, propose a
plan I-hav_e been thinking of. I. have a
hiegJ house, -and no one to sinire it with n-ic

• butrmy mother: She has •spoken to me-froth'
time to time Qf the ;pleasure a 'child would be
.to her ;, and this little -girl seems friendless
and alone, I.lbetight it might be a 'kindnes.s
tio`giee her 'homci withme. She would be
sure to receive, the best of care from myi

I mother, and I am willing to guarantee her
Neitery possible'conifbrt:"

:'Annie's cheeks, flushed painfully, and she
hardly.wait for -him to finish.to Doctor;Baymotid;•,y ou are'very Izlnd,

-but,l cannot,give'Gracie up to anybOdsil
love,lter so ninth- already. Besides I prom-

. ' iced her mother I would take her in charge,
and it .seetri a holy obli;ration now she is-.e

—dead."
. •'''" I. was not aware of any atinngement be

made. ''Of-course, irnder tire-eircnim‘tances, I have nothing more to say. Jti,a'ouldbe cruel to'take her from you: But, my dear
child, it is a serious; rebponsibility fur one so
young." ,

"I know it!'' but there is no one to claim
•

iffy attention, and I shall, try to du my duty
tjyther. I have been too much alone in the

--,w0r1d,..• It Will be a comfort to have some
One beside myself to thinkof." ;, I

.doctor „Raymond lookedat hermore close-
; perhaps he read - something- in, her face

of the trial she had passed, and understood
• her eravindoi a new, interest. i•

" Still, ihere,is no reason why you should
be burdened with additional expense. It ;is
6ongh for you' to - have the care of her ; leterne plyvideforher wants, at leas&

- ;Annie could not but feel that the offer was
kindly niade'; still. she could not bring hei-
self to.aec ..pt it.

"Thank you; but so -long as I am able, I
would rather take_ the entire charge. lam
notmicomfortably.popr; "my sewing-machinefurnishes me the means of a good living,land'*l Ifave idwfiys 'managed Very cell. It will

''seem more as`ifGrace helongs tO me, if I do
• okr.strYthlng

"It shall be as you,wish; and-I begyour
pardon, if I have.offended. Please _believe I•

meant only. kindness.". • •
_;;:t' I am pertaiti ylou did," answered Annie,warmly ; f'and if I ever need assistance, I
will not hesitate to upon you."

'" Thank you'; -and in the meantime I shall
be looking ,in ocoasionaliy, to•see how you

•ateo getting,;along—smith your ;permission,that is."
It wasreadily given. Very few'conid're-

•;,pain proof long against' Doctor Raymond's
frank good. nature and evident kindnesS -)f

Aear-t. Annie felt -that she had gained a
-friend worth -k-eepingi - •
;' • i

-•
„ - • !,,,CHAPTER -
"What eanj.give thee hack. 0 liberalAnd prinedlq who halt 'brought the gold

1'; And purple:cit.:thine heart unitained.:untold.
A: And laid them on, the outside of.the

-- or such' as „I' to take or leave
' ntexneeted•Jargesse I"

I:ingless soon became ac-
customed to -her new home, though there was
not a• daypassed whtin she did not make some

(mention'Ofher mother.' Annie had fotind it
:neeessary tto,give up going out to work, andsoon obtained sewing enough to keep herstiflicientlyAnsy it home. it was Well for. her at this tinie' at she had something to
,call ber,,outpf, herself, -fo:r there were hoursinlhe still tvlitebc.S of the night Wizen the
'`gliost of 'tier dead love haunted -her with
•strange pertinacity.iand awokemany a trou-
bled thought before: it could be banished.
At such time's, the_ little. sleeper, nestled in
her arms,. was a sweet though sil.e,utcomfort-
Ar;, and soothed the,dull pain gnawing,at herheart, While she insensibly'crept farther andihrther into the void 'caused by a vanish( d
love.

She grew inexpressibly dear to Annie. She
~,was sv good; She would sit for 'hours by
Ilb side, playing, with her doll; or listening
dreamily to the steady'hum of the machine,
her quiet little face always brightening into

; a smile at a look or a word, from Annie.,
" There. never was a child made so*little

kind Mrs: Smith would observe
when she occasionally took charge of her
whileAnnie carried herwork home. "She'll
just sit quiet inmy lap,all.the time, hugging
'her doll; with ;such a far-away look in her
eyes, it worries •trie.— I.lve_ seen. that look in
children's faces before, but they never lived
td'giow np." ,

•
' And Annie wouldtak-e ,Graceinto her arms
with a strange Ilreadrporing-restlessly over

~;the littleloving face for any hidden sign of
diseasa. , But the child seemed

in'Perfoct health.; never coMplainirig, sehhim.
otilythoughtful and quiet,, "witivthat

besides.we have in. our . fuees,)Who die
youpg," or:.io it seemedto the friend who was

_ andned a sister to, her.
VoctorßayinOnd had' not forgotten .bi's

' Proinige of calling upon them` ciceasiOnally.
'His first visit placed them on a friendly foot-
hagvlith.all.coiteerned,iitnd -fpm that time
he came frequently. He and Gracie were
thebest of friends. Her little stillfaOe would

t 4 • • Ikindle into*smil :of welcorne for him as it4134'for:no110ft \&I've igr ane.sheteve happier thrin, -when sitlineanhtsicno,bier ear held'closefln. ellVdiOlOvonder 4e. the*etch; whOse mys,.lritifis ticking had-siw4i-derful afire thnii•otte., gaYtoy
its way to-her out of his capacious pockets;
and the quantity of " goodies " those. pock-
ets would hold upon occasion, was a'problem
not iinfrequently solved t d Gracie's entire

•,satisfaction. - - •

••,...X.ow-and.-041131040.01•t—f.L.W/14.C.91
flowers for Annie, and the tea-rose -that
thrived- and bloisomed •in 4he window, *as'
his gift. - Once he laid in her hands, a tiny
bunch of• wild violets, whidh brolight teary
into the girl's eyes, as there rose :ttividff up
before' her the sunny bank' where -s'he'-and
her sister4l.4,d been wont td, Milt torthem in
spring-,-the idolized. sister,: whose, head
lower than the violets now:

Occasidnally he'offered for her-acceptance
a choice• volume of poen-is, 6i'sOni&netv *irk
she had, expressed a wish•i to• 'read: 'But} his
gifts, be they..what they might,- were always
so delicately proffered as never tomake them
seetnYn He appeared to under-
stand and respect; the 'quiet dignity which
'Made her abbve fitailiarity,. and always
treated her with 'a deference such as men like
him ,often fail to show their inferiOrs its .po-
sition,

...; •Annie ,found herself looking forwaru to
his 'visits with conscious lt; was
such a relief from thii monotbny of her work-
day life, to converse 'for a few moments on
subjects beyond- and unecmected.with it.; or
to listen while with,ready interest the doc-
tor told, scraps of his experience, humbrons
and pathetic by -turns. -

Meantime little ,Graee seemed to groiv
more gentle and •thou,ghtful -.every day.-
Annie wits often startled,at the strange, un-worldly remarks she would make, and the
pculiar beauty that slowly da*ned in her
thee.' '• ,

want to go to -heaven and see my

painamraii;," she said, one morning after it long
paten-al,ef silence, during which ,she hadsat
:with her hands folded,!and her large bhieeyes -fixed dreannV on Old bit of ;sky risible
from the -window: Annie'S helirt gave a
4tidden bound.

,

*.• In God's good time, my darling;" she
exclaimed,' quickly, as she took, the child in-
tolicr arms, and kis'ed her passiona:tely on
cheek and lips. "In God's good time—butye 4 Would ,.notgio and leave sister Annie, all:
alone?"

',Grace's quiet little face grew troubled.
- "Poor mama all.alon'e she said earnest-
ly': "ISltima wants Gracie." : I

'.‘But / wantflracie, 0o," ansiirerediA.n4e,
in tears. "0, my darling, I cannot spare;
you now I have no' ne else in the i world.
You must let me keep; you -a little; longer
with me,. sweet !" '

" Yes, a little while," . said Grace,, with
strange gravity, ioftly,stroking Annie s wet
cheeks, • "By-and-by, Gracie go: and stay
with mama." .

the said nothing nicire, but from that hour
Anniefelt the child- Was called;,and that the
Mother's spirit, hovering near; was drawing
her to heaven. j • I

As the days grewlonger, and-Annie's•time
less employed, Doctorita.yinond occasionally
called to take her and',Grace for a pleasantridql` hi the SuburVs. 0, the raredelight of
th(pe rides to both, with the fresh Country
air blowing tool in their faces; laden- with
sweet scents from trees, and gardens, •and
sunny meadows !, . During one of them; the
doctor referred for the first time 'to Annie's
past history, and almost.before she knew it,
the girl found herself entering into the siin-
ple details of her previous years. plain
life, honestly and truly lived—not Withoutits seasons of trial, such as lives .must have;
-not without. its ONVI); peculiar sorroWs and
temptations,, but showing through all'tracesm
of 'a -high, pure' faith, a steadfast purpose,
that had.worked good out of evil, and sancti-
fi,ed everycross. he doctorlistened through-
out with,serious attention,"making ftw coin.
ments: 'When- she !had • finished, he said,

- • -

"Thank-you for your confidence. It hesshoitirate how bravely a true soul Can con-
querfate." • •

He might haVe added something of the
respect he could not but (feel for this girl of
nineteen, who amid womanhood's trials still
kept unstained her pure child-heart in its
freshness; but he preferred tolet his thoughts
speak in actions, and Annie could not guess
the tender revereneb!with which be regarded
her. 'Still she was conscious of something
which made that ride pleasanter, -than any
before, and expressed her enjoyment to Doc-
tor- liar-nand, as they stood for a moment
tOgether-in the parlor of her boarding-house,

"It'has been very ,pleasant to me, too,"
he said with a smile. "I feet as ;if him
noter fully knOWn yen-until to-day. Therd_
'must be no,going 'backwards in onr friend-
ship after this."

The next time he came he as 1: • iss-
iun briu6-,, his' mother with him for acu 11

,•Upon Annie. '
She has heard me speak of yot and Gra-

cie, tied 'feels -quite an interest in you. I
should like very mach, for you .0 become
acquainted." .•

Annie consented; :not 'without a little
shrinking at the dread of being' patronized, ,
but her fears were quite groundlesis. • If the
doctor was a perfect gentleman, his motherwas no less a true -lady. ,Annie had not been
in her society five minutes before every feel-
ing of emharraSsin'ent had given place to
:Perfect ease.

" My-son has had so much to, say, of his
little: pet, that I haire been quite anxious, to
see her," she said,: with ready tact, thus
calling Annie's attention from herself. , "You
hafe no idea. Miss Carlisle, of the number
of -protoges•he has to bespeak an interest.
for." :

„
, =

• "They are' very,• fortunate in finding se
good a frieud,',.' tins:WE:red Annie, with it
grateful glance at the doctor. It seemed"so
kind in him to bring his mother there; • now
that she saw how truly pleasant the acquain-
tance was likely to • prove.

Alm Itaymond mode her call,ef•ve.ry, uh-fashiimable length; and appeared mnch ati-traeted by her sons friend, while Annie, bnher part, was-no less pleased. •
"You must proirdse to come and ,returnthe visit, Miss Carlisle, and be sure to bringGracie with you. Allyn would be.; quite tin •

,happy without her: I. am 'tot certain'that he-is waiting for her-to grow up: into awife forhim."
Annie smiled,,albeit somewhat sadly=ihenever .thought Of Grace's future, wit4Oatthrill of 'pain—kit.. tliat' 'night a knew turn_'was' given to her thonghts, suggested. by.Mrs. IRaymond's last remark.,, „Why. hadthe doctor never married? He would makesuch a splendid faMily man, she 140E1-gonad:L.-`He had-111the 'qualities Coristi-tate-a hihne character; -- It. 'was-i'a. pity hp'should not ihave' made sous e-, wignan's ijfc,happy, ith the riet6gift of his. affctiorf.'a tie fell asleep thjillung of it. ;ohe believed she liad- discoVered the Vcitig6n.

during k(?.r. ,first visit to his .house. She WasleolAing oyes 'a,lcit' of ideures upbzi, the eretable,LAlrs•from.ti*, to 'SP-ie,making somecommenttribalover. -There-was one fade "whiell'lseettit'd'to

Zip itankthr rt9OSitort), aamA
•

hold the eye 4.th`afpe",Fhliar charm. It was I‘":,younigirl, scarcely nineteen, with,plainly away from a low, '
rhball 'forehead; "the..features were perfect, .

ebeekiova2;and, '-..faintly tinted, and the
itiStitti".Wutifnl, withs smile of wondroik
sweetness. 'There was something dreamy'
fatal mystical in the expression. of the large
dark eyes, as though a rapt soul looked
through them, seeing, visions strange and
1QY05 71 .81 1ch Etsi''f*Mi)*coh&herself 4wellincr Aeon
the face with peculiartere.st. - .
,illow perfectly beautiful!" She. ,said at

~
Mrs. Raymond looked do,vin.at the,pictUre

"arid sighed:
"Yes, she was Very beautiful in inind'and

personourebt those ~ heart-angels, ~who are
never. spared tq, . Roor Arlette !

is.tifteen years this month since 'she died,"-,
"Was she one Ofthe family'?" '
"No, thoUghstio would have been,- if she

had lived.' She wasengagedio Allyn. They,
were tohave been. married in the. 14114! but'
she was taken ill the; summer before, Mad'died, of quick consumption iri less than Axweeks: It'was 'a great blow urns $ll, but' I
think Allyn'ssorro wWorked, muchl good
him.- lie had been a gay, rather thoughtless
young ,man before, but he changed very
much after that. have never Once heardan unkind Word from him'aince to any one,
mid' the comfort he is to me is beyond telling.
I sometimes regret though, thathehas,neVer
tried. to 11,11Arlette's place. He would be so
much: alone, if I were taken away, and '„he,
Might be so ranch happier than he- is' now;
besides I like the sight and soundofchili:him
About a house. You must come and see;me
often with little Gracie."

Annie prdinised, thinkihg 'all the White of
the.story she had just heard. There was

'something so beautiful to -her in the great
sorrow which had worked such rare fruits.
;She had wovenauitea girlishromance about
it .by the time she reached home. =

'This visit Was not the only one. DoCtor,
:Raymond insisted upon her keeping up 'the
acquaintance,. and his mother forwarded it
with evident pleasure. Her friendship :was
so real, that Anuie could not hesitate to .ac-
ck;pt it, and felt a keen regret when the warm
weather hastened Mrs. Raymond's removal
to her cottage at Nahant. • It had been ar-
ranged,that Annie was-to spend a fortnight
with -her there, in order that Grace, who
could not be persuaded to go without her,
might have the benefirof the sea breeze and
bathing.

But "roan proposes and GO dispOses."—
Those pleasant, happy days were not to be.
.The cloud which had hung steadily_'over
Annie's path was slowly gathering size, aridthreatened to shut out all the bright sun-
light from her sight. ~The doctor came in
one 414 just at sunset, and found Grace 'sit-
ting in her little chair beside Annie, with- a
flushed, face, ti/herein his experienced eye
detected signs 'df fever. She did not spring
-up to welcome hint with her usual childish
aladrity, and only smiled languidly when,he
drew forth some tempting= peaches, which
he offered to give,herm exchange for a kiss.

do not thiiik Gracie feels very well' to-
day," said- Annie, :seeing he regarded herrather seriously. "I was just thinking I
would give her a bath and put her to bed, as
you came in."

The doctor tobk the.Aild into his artns,
and touched her little red cheeks and-quick
pulse.-

"Vroa had better do so at once ; and as she
seems 4everish, I will write a simple recipe
for her. Shall, I find Mrs. Smith. down
stairs, do you think?"

He went down in search'of herrhnd aslied
her to come with him-into the parlor.

"1 du not likd to alarin,Miss Carlisle, but
I am,afraid Gracie is threatened with scarlet
fever I -should like to leave some three-
tiOns withyou, in case she ivvorse, and wish
you would send-for me at once, if you have
the least anxiety. I shall come hi again
early in the morning, if I do not hear from
you before.!'
• In -accordance with this request,. Mrs.
Smith spent. the night in Annie's- room, ta-
king, were hot to' alarm her. Grace slept
tolerably throudn: the night, but the
next -morning she was evidently worse. •

Doctor -Rap-howl used every means to
bring 'out the fever, which he saw was set-
tled upon her, but with very little et-Feet...—
She lay unconscious most of the duy, making
'S low moatnhg, sound, that"Was. terrible in
the ear's of those who loved her. Annie hungaver the .bed in an agony of grief.- Was she
tolose: her, her darling—her ,white dove-'-
thopnc,flower other barren life ? She could
only look up piteously into the docnir's face,
that neiler,relaxed its anxious gravity;: and,
'gatbeilinglio hope, pray softly for faith, and
.resignation. • -

lowurds night the 'ebild, seemed n little
eerier. Jzier .plaintive moaning partially
-6.eased,-anit she, fell irt..,O a broken slumber.—
Annie ventured to ask the doctor if there
witS'notaorne encouragement, but he shook

is. head say,:
"ltsfs right -that I shotild ilrepare you for

the worst; this .sleep is nothing. favorable.
If Uró cannot succeed in throwing•the fevei
Out, itjs useless to hope. - I yery,_inueh fear
that Mr.e nihst be,reconciled to losing her."

His-''own sorrow was so' egident, that it.
seemedtobring sonic comforeto poorAnnie,
but she had not realized how much she clung

'to the faint.hope of improvement.
AS- the hours crept and there was no

change, fox' the better, her very h'eart seemed
turned into stone. She was sitting with her
face buried ill the pillow, halfstupefied, when
:Doctor _Raymondhastily laid a hand on. her;
arm. She looked up, h.er first glance direct-
ed to the bed. "Grace had awakened from
her sleep,' and, ,wiia gazin..e'. wistfully around
upon them all. Her eyes lighted up with a
glad sthile.as they rested 'upon Annie, and,
sheput outlier, littlehand to clraw'her nearer.
Annie bent down and kissed her sweet, pale
lips and moist forehord. . '

"Du you know rae darling?" ,
`"Dear sister Annie," _whispered the child,

With fond tenderness, is she made a feeble
Motion-tu lay her head on Atinie's 'breast.
It rested there a few--moments in • perfect
quint,fth.e blue eyes half-closed, growing dim I.
and misty... S',uddenly they opened wide and
bright with a fixed upward gaze, as 'if watch-
ing ihniething invisible to mortal sight: A
glild,happysmile lightedher face—she threw
upher hands in anecstacy of joy, halfspring-.
ing-from the bed, in her eagerness. '

,I.2trpna,,22.ifunix take ',Graciel;‘ she cried,
in thrilling. accents. The nest instant 'she
had:fallen hetiyily back ; 'the little hands re-
M:0,400,14111 g by her side; and
the arnile.iliathad.kindled-her face into glory,
slowly faded and was no more. What
'ienly 'beauty 'the blue eyes saw -they 'could
riot telh but•this they knew, to earthly sights
and-pageantries, they were forever cloSed.

two days-that followed, ,Were ever rif—-
ierwards a blank to 'Annie.. She sat Where
•Olierspaeed her,' ate and 43r/ink at their en' Iniglitt laid hiriedfdown on the
bed, tilough,not to sleep. -A. heavy, .inimb-
ing,sttAid a grid clouded all Sher mind, and •
made 'M"'er'y in-Cident of that time wear the.
Vague uncertainty of wdream.., boctor...Ray-.
otonil watched her with tenderest soliettude.
This mute, tearless sorrow' iis more Pitiful

asburg, pa.
than the/ • est ef &tine into Annie

,4sikthit),thiztAariits slut siftilookjpts vtekkntlr.14of. Gr4ifs e, ad=EArawer., ger-100144,0-Cbutiee dig a*,her"se33ous linjuii•
Xrie'tglo ,

her toss.
"Everything I. love dies," she said, in atone of hopeless sorrow. .
"All we love must die," he answered,

jet-41y. .I"ltisttib tii!rffPsilien; Or we
I our dGilt ohei Much
I:applness,tin=ir en the& willi-TiaiilreltTes7
You would notkave wished. Grace to know
trouble such as,you haveknOwn,,for.the sake

keepinglier with you ?". , , ,
"No.:0, no!" and-the tears:came at last.

"Bute am .solonelyl She ,whs All I halin
theWorld., loved heras.ifshe ,had been
my very •own, and she loved me, too, so

•dearly..l Ihave no one,to lope me•now," , •
She bowed herhead, and let.her tears.i:low

freely. The doctor,, stondling by the,win-
.-dow;) looked tizixiously lab "the slight;• bent
figure for a• Moment, then going over to her
side,,he laid one‘hiind- gently: and caressingly
on horthair.. • .•

"Annie can anything I may say • comfort
you ?Can my love comfort, you, or mike
you feel less sad and lonely ? If it can, let
me tell 'youevennow,. bowentirely itisYours
—how mu6lf I -have 'desired thaw- Many
weeks-to make yon my. own, ,my..wit%,-any
'preoimis darling. Willyou'listeni,Annio, or
am I.teo,old,and grave T or' young life."

She lifted.her tearful eyes to his Mee in
Childlike, wonder: .

"Is_it; possible von caii lovO me—me,' so
univerthy,'so far 'beneath you ?' 0, I dare
not believe it I'• You would not'trifle with'
me,l, :know 1 but it must be y.our ,sympathy,
your pity, And not your love, that speaks.can -be"' grateful to you' all the samo-Land
indeed; 'I am4rateful -for thh ielf-stieriflee
yorf 'would make in your generousregardformei-hitt ',have noright -to accept. it, and
cannot."There bad beeri a cloud on'his face,,-but" it
cleitred away brightly, as she finished with a
sad 'smile." • •

'IW,, Annie, ,you mistake.. , There:is no
.saerilice, unless indeed yoUr fresh youth
might seem such. The feeling I speak of, is
neither new mei' sudden; it was not called
forthl,by your sorrow,,though that may have
caused me to speak somewhat abruptly, in
my desire, to, comfort you. My child, do
you titot, see that my own happinesS depends
on your answer?—that I am selfishly-think-
ing of that, no less than' yours ? Do not
doubt Me any longer, but believe in my,ear-
nest love as you have in my friendship.

=She did ; looking up into his faCe, Where
nothing 'but truth and tenderness beamed,
she felt that Heaven's best gift had come to
her in her-loneliness,, and no longer feared
to keep it for her own, With grateful tears
she laid her hand in his broad palm, and felt,as the strong fingers clOsed over it,- that she
Was his for life,•through all the changes of
time and fortune.-•• -

VILLIAB CIILLE_N BRYANT ONERIN
•

- - ' CITATION.

At a meeting, in New York, last week,
Called in compliment, to the Missouri delega-
tion, MF..Bryant concluded, his speeelfii.fol-
lows ,

I have read a letter this very day—a let-
ter from a person whose name, ill I were -to
mention it, wouldcarry authority, assurance,
aCquiesence, and conviction upon' all that
'Should' read it—in which he says tall those
negroes whowere-made free, who were treat-
ed-like freemen, paid wages, allowed to jaro-
vide for their families—that they„now work
better,. more to the profit ofthose from whom
they receive wages, and in all respects pre-serve a morerespectful department-than ever
before.. He goes on to say that`all planters
say this, anti that if things were. worked
right in LOuisiana, within a year that State
Would take her place among the rfreeStates
cifthe Union, with the entire consent- k all
who inhabit within her limits. He goes fur
ther .than this—he says that over all the
South, in every part ofthe slave States, the
chinage, the transition from absolute and uni-
Venal Slavery touniversal and instantaneous
emancipation, might' take place -With even
less of violence and confusion. than a-tax law
could be changed in a Northern State: [Ap-
plause.] Such is his testimony—a mostvalu-
able testimony. It seems to me to settle the
question. - Gradual emancipation. Have we

,not suffered mischief enough from— slavery
without keeping it any, longer? Has- net
;blood enough been shed? -are not the pools
'of blood deep enough:- My friends, if your
child' was to fall inthe fire would-you pull him
out gradually? [Laughter.] if be were to
take a dose of lateltinuni sufficient to cause a
speedy death, and a stomach ptimp were at
hand, would'you drtiw the poison off by de-
grees? If your- house' wore on tire, would
you it out gradually? [Laughter.] And
'yet tfte are men who talk of gradual eman-
cipation, by force of ancient habit, and there
are men in theslave states who mak-e of sla-
very a sort of idol which they are unwilling
to part with, which, if it must be moved,
they would prefer to see it removed after a
lapse of time and tender leave-takings: Sla-
very is-a foul and monstrous idol, a -Jugger-
naut under which- thousands of lives are
crushed out Vit is a Moltich for whom the,
children of the land pass through fire. Must:
we consent that the,number of the victims
shall. be grialually,dithinished? - If there are
a thousand victims this year, are you Willing
that nine hundred should be sacrificed next
year,and eight, hundred,the next, and soon,
-until. after ,the lapse of- ten years it:shall
"cease? -No, my friends, letus 'hurl this grim
image from' its pedestal. Down with it to
,the ground. -- Dash it tofragments.. [Cheers.]
Dash. it to fragments; trample it in the dust.
[Applause.] Grind it to powder,-as the Jiro-pliets of old demanded-that the graven ima-
ges, of the Hebrew idolators should be ground;
and in that state' scatter it to the4four winds,
and throw it upon the-waters, that no hu-
man hand shall ever again gather up the ac-
cursed atoms, and mold it into an image to
be ,worshipped,. again, with sacrifices of hu-man life, [Loud. and -prolonged applause.]

' IsTATtritQcoVtliaUPBi'PTLt-PMLUS.•

—Did I tell yob. ever, aliicaig the ;affecting
little things one -isalwaya seeink in these Stir-
ring War limes, how I saw on: the Bull: Runbattle-field, 'pretty, 'pure,: delicate flowersgrowing out Of emptied ammunitionboxes, arose tbrustirig. rip its g-ritedful head throughthe head oft Unitia druth,-Which doubtlesisounded its last charge ( or retreat, :A the discmay have been); in that battle, ;and a !bun-
zing scarlet verbena, peeping, out of a frag-
ment of bursted shell in which- strange -cupit had been planted? Wasn't that' peacegroNiing lout- or war? Evein so shall 'the
graceful andbeautiful ever grow out .of the
horrid and terrible things that transpire inthis changing but ever advancing ,Wprld.'Nature covers' even the 'battle -grounds -with
verdure and bloom: • 'Peace and plenty soonspring Up in the 'track of devaitating cam-'
Paigasirand all things in nature, and ,society
shall work out the progress, of mankindand harinoq of God% 'great'. liesigns:—.Ex-

.change._ .

•

Two'lCRPtop DEmocithers.—The followc
.ig Ala Iktema recent speech of,•*...ooverriAir4W4htf,vf Indiana. It clegili
shotv's tit!diffdren.cObet7een Democrats an
„.o.3pperh*/s.: j • •

,

~The`asserfito leen made that noisebut the Democrlac rty could nave thecountry! Thomas Jefferson was a genuineDemocrat. [Applause.] He had a .VicePresident Ira the name of Aaroußurr! Mr.
-Burr-zrasjinidatlaDeizuact4ltigaga"'Wil^"
[Laughter.). Were they not both-Democrats?
-Voiriiiig from Jefferatm-to• JacksOn,--we -find
thal Andrew'' Jacksonkland'a Vice. President
'by-ft-Jena-Meof ohn' Calhonn: Was.hotCalhoun inside the Derabcratie organization
as much 16' Gen. 'Jackson hirenelf? Coming
fipha Jacksim„we find Stephen'. A. :Douglas ;and was he not a' representative 'of the old
'JeffersonJackson temoeracy?, 'At •thrit timethe., country had a;_Vice President' Ill.:theperson of Irohn Ifieckinridge, who ivai
Democrat, top. Then" we have JefferSOn endBurr, Jackson and Calhcain, and Douglas
and itreckinrikge, 'all. inside of, the Demo-
cratic ring., ILatighter.l DO you feller.'Jefferson, Jackson. and Douglas,' or 'Burr,
Calhoun and Breekinridge? Do. you follow
thelSelist? [Cries lof nol".] ZVhen you
hear a, man saying' 'flint the' only party,that
can save the,cpuntry di the DemOcratic party,
be sure and aScertain. what he meanss,by .the
Democracy, whether itis,genuine or ,:bogus.
There can be nO.SuCh" thing'as'a true'Dpnao-
crat, who does 'not stand up for the war.
[Loud applriuse..]

How BRAVE MEN SVFVER AND
his report of the Chickamauga•battles, F.
Taylor records- the following ,solemn, yet
creditable fact,:

.

w‘ If anybodythinks that whenotir men are
stricken upon-the field they fill the• air with-
cries and.,greans, till it,shivers with • sueltev-
idence of agony, he greatly errs.. An arm dsshattered, a leg carried away, a bullet piefces
the breast, andthe soldier sinks doWn:sil6itly
upon thegrottnd; or creeps away, if he can.
without a murmur or complaint ; falls as the
sparrow falls, speechlessly, and like that
sparrow, I earnestly believe falls,not, without
the Father. The dying horse gives out his
fearful utterancesof almosthurizan s.uttering,
butthe mangled rider is dumb. The 'crash
of musketry, the crack of rifles,,the reavef
guns, the shriek of shells,. therchcl. whoop,
. the Federal cheer, and that indescribable up-
dertone of grinding, rumbling `splintering
sound, makeup the yokes of the battle-field:"

JEFF. DAVIS'- PlA.tros.:---This is- the popullar name given, o the transportation wagons
used for theconveyanee of government storesfrom the depots to the railroads., ',These
abominable vehicles, flat bottotned'and rum-
bling, are the mostperfect ever invented-Lit'
designed to rehd the ear of quiet and7destroy
repose. There is a rendezvous of the pianos
at the corner -of Ninth and, Main streets.
The teams stand about idly, With the' negro
drivers snoring loudly inreposeontil certain
hours Of the day, when -they *eke_ up and
start off like mad, the driVers lashing and
hallooing, and the pianos rattling off, in dif-
ferent-directions, with an incessant roar of
'loose bolts, creaking timber, and shaky iron,
bars. The devil plays the piano, and the
public stop their ears ; but there is no rerne-
dy.--r-Ridtmond Examiner.

Tan following extract from ,the wife of as
staff officer to Gen. Rosecrilias, !Inds to'refute
certain derogatory statements which have
gained currency in some quarters:

The, General was in commandof. the:'ar-my during the whole engagement, and in so
much danger, when the centre of our army
gave way, that he was lost to the laraer-imr-
lion of lii staff from 2 o'clock on Sunday un-
til Monday morning, and it Nvaa feared by
many of his staff officers that he. was cap.tur4ed. I write this because of the' report it
Louisville, and. circulated through many of
the Western journals, that hewas not in_-the
engagement."

7
-

• .A.‘£,IVINAT.E. in one of the regiments at Sa-
lamanca cried put, during the hottest _part•of
the actidn,: Och, murder, l'nl'-kilt-entire-
lyr "Are, you woundedr ',inquired' an
officer near >him.- "Wounded, 'is it,. your
honor ?" repliA the gallapt ,Emerabier, !' be
jabers, worse than, kilt. out, and out;

'wasn't I waiting for the lust' quarter:of an
hour for a pull at ‘tisemmy Murphy's pipe,
mid.. there, now. -it's7.shot, out of his mouth."

A REVEREND CoNsclup\r„--The lev. J.
E. Cookman, pastor .of the Methodist Epis.-
'Copal Church tit Ilarhurg. N. ;, who. was
lately conscripted; 'has 7-determmed' to. pack
his knapsack and-take the field: .3k. Cotik-
imm is the ion of the late well know Rev.
Geo:ge Cookmun, who was chaplain to Con-gress. and who- was a passenger in the ‘llthied steamer. President.

JO'kES cothplained of a kid snidllabout the
post-ofbee, and asked'B rown what it-could lie?
.13rown :didn't know, Tbut suggested tharr it
might le caused, the "dead letters."

srunENT, in the eourse of examination,was asked, "Pray, , Mr., E„ howwouldyoudiscover a fo61?'! "By the- _questions he'WoUld ask," irenied Mr. E.f

,

, latest style ofhoop skirts is the self-adjusting, "double back action, bustle estru-can, face expansion,,PiccolOinitiialtadiment,
gossamer indestructible, peloctieonierania.
It is a Arer,ysweet thing. • • . • •

PAT. I).F.OLAN) at, Gettysburg,- bowed his
head to a)cannon, ball,, which

,,
whizzed , past

six inches _-above his befirskin":" "Faith,"
says Pati "one never 16s,s anything by po-
liteness."

THE editor who kissed his SWtlie.drt, say-
ing "pleasesxphange,'', is bell ved not,,to
have exceeded the proper ~,ii erty of the
press."

t
A Grim'at a liartV was. -asked what made

her face- look ;so :real: •&he' replied, "those
horrid chaps." •

. •
.•.

• 'WHY are the Marys the most thillable of
their sex,? Because they can 'always -
M-.• • • . • •

•

THERE. ia a waa whd is !mph a trerneadotig
hater of a nionarchy,',thai. will not even
`wear'a i 4 his hat. -'

Most obaractfirs in this. vtDrld , are, estima-
ted:from what,they seem, and .not 4,at tiley
wally are. -

Ir nAs- leen'il.seertainedthat the man who
held-on to the last, was a shoemaker: • ;

Town is room for many ttlings IA „this
lino world of God,%.but lyric for .ys,ciauxus'.

1.100,44tin0.
'

' '.-VER'SHNo; VGTS '.l. A p 0Itre TicE._.. ii_ r .—....
tvg itteceeted wifideginftake notice that the (id-

: ...,,, imo,canitit,ar/dthavit settlkst their accounts in the
enten;aWof:riOtilPfiiithnty and that the sautewliCite presented-toHdatrplians' Conn On: Confirmation

on Wednesday, October28th, lfitiS, at the Court thl/66 in
Chambensburg: , ,

San. Thefirst and final Account of James M. illeho_p
and John H. Etter,Administrators of John Etter, late.
of.340 1.111,+?l49WtshjP,dee'd.-

/

f
The• setotal mill iVialAec om:i,t OP. lil,lLmall,

Aistartliansofpeter Rental.
, -- fig2.Tient and firit.tria`aoilit -ittnliTtlfiiiVelcialirlid-rainistrator of Jacob Brindle. of Marks.
.f.M.'WfitineAVCCApli tit J4E1106,4 %lick, /F.sac*r1toliJoinißEfiVetifint,i lard ef.Goill'ot4 lloirlithld_,,,,iMA. The Account of Hannah Bortura4"r, ',FlxecntfliDt ,

1 of JosephBenninger, late of Peters township. fleet].
alb. The first Account of Thomas FagerAluardian of

David Millenplitor childof JOint Miller, late ofFatinett
township, deed, —.

" s -

336. The first Account of-Thomas Fager, Guardian of
Mary,Miller, minorchild of John Miller, lute of papnetstownship,- dec'tl.

, MT. TheAccount of Johni, H.WaYkar, Execmtor,afttgt
last will and testament of -Robert Elliott,deed. ' --

3;',F.s. The Account of Jacob Tire* .Administrator, Of1 Lpotsa Johnston, lee'd. , ,
' 3:30. The Guardianship Account of Shmati - GenitiveGuardian of Peter Snider, minor childof Peter Bums,

late of ,Guilfordtownship, dec' d, as stated by the Execan '-
tore of said 43 uardlah. ' -

310. The Account of John Enwe..Execntor of, the 1Wwill andtestament of Conrad Herr, late Orthe ltdrough
of Or.enaastle.deed. • . 1' • • • -•-

Thetlret and finalAcconct of Ifenry liatrbake_,r,Administrator of &lonianEckerd,-, late of llotitglimery
Township, doe d.

.
- , - •ao. Thu firAt and final Acceiit t of-P. 3PC•elfs'e,2y-,' ..

leipletratorof DLucy-Ilrindle, late of -st. Thomaa,Alued
343. Thefirst and flail Account ellen,i,onin Chambers

-Admiutatmtor nith thearillunnexed of DerY'Jankilftte'of Chanzbersbur,g,Pmaklice county, Pa , deed. ..•

' 344. The Drat and Dual Account of Sainte' Giltserre,
Gleardian Eicannr. S.-J*oo3o*rchildren ollVilliam Dice. wiatated by John Gilmore, Ad-
-ministratotz of SamuelGilmore, deed. ,

ezp,3Q4t.
~ E. C. BOYD, Register

_
•

aA, _LEST! ,OF GRAND and TRA-
_,„LNERSI: .11E111.0J- S, drawn for a Court of Oyer and
Terminer, Court of Quarter Sessions.of the Peace. livid
.a Court of Conunon Pleas,ro,be held. at Chamberoburtry
os. Monday the 26th arty of October, A.D. Itt63.

• GRANT) JURORS.
IRobeitBlack. Green ; John DlOntizer, Mercerstnirg

F,roderick Dyers, Guilford ; Abraham Dull, Onliforty ; 7--Dordamin Friedly, Guilford; Samuel Gipe, isbinuton t •

FleuryGreenawalt, Chamlawslmrg;Vivid Jacobs,
ingtnn ; John Mug, Chambersburg; Abraham Keifer,
Peters; William Kromer, ' Quincy ; Jacob DwilterV An-
trim ; Johnl.Lesher, Green; James ilfcCertly,biota!;
Motes Nusbaum, ,!letal; Jonathan Noll, -Quincy ;

fannett ;'Santuel M. Perry, Cliaruberstnirg ;
'Jacob llntt, lituu atom; ' JOU Royer, -Ant rtra,; , John
Swartz, tfontgcimery B. Snively, Antrim ; 'Sarintel

- K. Smith, Waynesboro; Andrew 'Pypper,'Netak.
• TRAVERSE JURORS.

11111

Caleb A thertou. Chambershorg; , William Drittvan .,
Greencastle; Samuel 11. Barr, Antrim; Tice Barkdoll,'Montgomery ; Jeremiah Bl.ar, Green; -Simon Ittevrer,
Warren; Thomas 13qwles, Montgomery; Henry Paisley.,
Antrim"; John Baughman, Green; Christian O. Bregteh-
bill, Uamilton-;-John 'Benedict, 4#nil ord.:: Alen. Ogg-
stab, Guilford; John Corwell, Chambersbur,g; AollrewCrisWell,Uregin; Gee. Cook, (ifJohn)gills:Obey ;kiehrie
Etter, Jr, Peters ; Jacob L. Fleming, Greencastle;
Samuel Fisher, Antrim; Abraham Frantz, Wasinmertin;"
Jacob .Friek, Peters; Jeremiah-Gordon, -Antrim ; Wm.
-B. babby, 0 niJ ford • David rossman, Clsambersburg ;
David - Good, .Sattriln; Jacob Liege. Guilford; Charles
Hoffman, Green;,Samuel 'bate; Ier, Greencastle; Jobb
Johnson,Waynesboro ; Abraham Enepper„Odriciy,:
George .aldtg, St. Thomas; Christine.bangliallSobth-
=pion ; D. M. belsber. Chambersburg;:Josiah Melnorn,
Chambersburt. ; John H. Hiller,. Km4hington 'Daniel
Myers, (Marsh)Antrim Pletcher Noble, Metal; DanielPcater, Washington; Isaac Antrim;
Ithodes:Montgumery; Daniel Small, Jr., QuiucY; Jona-
than Struck, Hamilton; William Shotanaker,Lurgap ;
David Shoemaker. Lurgan; Morrow Skinner, laitgat ;
.Joseph Strawbridge, Southampton; Ferdinan% Settispuy,
Peters; AndreW Shank, Quincy; Samuel Selbdit, Chain-
betsburg. C.ciet 14

VOTI E OFIN.QVISITION.—To
11V-banlel Leinaster, resitting in Ilaynesville, Bb k-
ley was ty, Vu. ;.311tu'y Feesiarat, residing in court;
ty,— • Phil* Lemnster, residing `in thatubersburg, : '
Jacob, &radium Elizabeth Lemaster. children of Jacwb
Lemester, deed. Jacob it. and Join Lemaster ;of Whom
tEllasPattonLis Guardian ; and Mary Jane and' Aan
abeth Len:aster, of whom Jas. D. Scott is tlitarulan,
childrenof Jobn Lemaster, deedoill residing Frinklin
county, Pa. William. John, rtd James Lernaster,•and
Elisabeth Lemaster, (Inter-mairied with 'Daniel Myers),'ail tesiding in Berkley- county, Va. Margaret. (Inter-
married with.— Nicholas), and Elite (intermarried
with— Crooks) residing •n Caiton. Stark comity.
Ohio-. -children -of John Lemaster, dead. ' John anti
Christian Over, residing in Franklin county. Pa.; Henry
Over,residing in edunty, Indiana; Elizabeth Over,
(Intermarried with Daniel Shank) yviallog •inOntettr-
spring, Washington county Sid.; Ba. barn Over, (inter-
married with Jacob Kriner) residing Vrankiitt colirtty
Pa. ; children ofCatharine Lemaster, (htterniarriedlilth
JacohOver. deed. - Emanuel, John, William; Andntw,
Mary, (intermarried toKinsey), and Catherine rlifiliar,
residing lit Franklin county, Pa.; and Daniel ruiner,
rctricßng,inLed county, Ill.; children of Polly Ann tic-
master(intermarriedwith John ,Kvitter). _John Baker,

in 'Lebanon tonuty. Pa. ; Jnluea Baker, residing
in New Turk; MichaelBaker,residing in Butralo,./l.
and Swann'. Jesse. °norm. ohn, an- Mary, Ettinger,
Vutermarrted with Glavcrcyresiding in Starkcourt-

! ty,f)nio, childrenof Elizabeth Lemaste-,.(ititermarritalI twice.:lst tit Mlchael'llaher. 2d to Benjamin -Ertlugero
now tlec'd), heirs and legal repreventittivei of Otsitge
Lemaster, late of the Borough of Cliimbersbnrg„dec'd.

You areherebynotified that I will hold ittfliditrisition
on the Real Fartateoftsaid der;tl, on 2'nursday, 411f,ISGS,
of Octhber,' at 10 o'clock, A. M. en the premises, when
and where p.m Win attend if youthink -proper. •
Sheritrooflico,oct 14 SIMUEL-BRANDT,,Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION:—To the :Coro
nor, the Justices ofthe Pence, and theConatahleiof

the Different Townships in the Courtly 'Or ViitOlin,
Greeting:.Know all ye, that iwprirsuanee of hspreettpt
to me directed, under the hand and seal of the Holt.
J NILLt President of tne-several rarattiof 'Com-
mon Piens, in the Sixteenth Disyiet, comistittgoftlie
ems ties of Somerset,Bedford. Fulton and Franklin. and
by virtue of his office; the,CoUrt ofOyer and 'Terminer
and General Jail Pelivery' fur the trial of capital,and
other offenders therein. and -in ellen] rbtirVof
Quarter SessionsofitheReared; and Wit man W.Raid'ox
and JAMES 0. CARSON. Eaqs.. Judges of the same coun-
ty of Pratfkliti.- Ton and each of you are hereby i.talnir-ett to•beantPappear it? your proper• persons with • your
Becorda,Recognizanebs, Examinations. and other Ile-
mhmbrances before- the judges aforesaid, at ;Chant.
berrburg, at a Court ofOyer and Terminer sled General
Intl Delivery, and Gerivral Quarter Se:adulatorthe'Peace.
'therein to be hoiden or the County of Franklin,rtib'e-
ettid.on the Last Monday in August, beitig,thi26tleitaty
t;r111,e; mouth, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there toao those things, which to your wept',
offices ?app ertain.

diliM
•

hive der y hand at ,rhambersburg, the ith.day
of October, .63. SA3IBEL BRANDT,
• oet 7—te :befit

41ST OCAUSES FOR TRLAA
at October Terrn, •1F88.• • Commencing 3loLdry, ^a3

-October, 1863,\ . • ,
.Marshal College Ts Jas. 0. Canin' et

Georgekkdiore,n "\ Ts "Win,Arnastrongcof AY
B. A Pennock CO. Wm. Ral,e,r.
SarnirDowinan vs\ Joe. '
Win. ants -bill - liorclerode.

A .11 Hurst and Mrs.
DaTid Wertz. Sr Ts

Daniel Kohler , TS Men. X.Deite
Jacob Bloyfr
Shaun A. Nellck endorser *7-8 1• 111' 117:\silieuigk ilirek :
of Samuel Congdon -

Samat), • • • 1. 1 lenwin.exltessuloinareri, jaree.
*McClellan . Ye' Fannie! Relebi•r:

• A, D. CAIi.P.u.AN, Prothenotars.
re office, sep. 30, .PrD h'

A T AN-ORPHANS' COURT held
at Chambetsburg, for Franklin county, Payon-Loutday ofAugust, A. ti„ 186.041'0re the lion. James,

President, and James 0. Canton and W. W .Paxton,
•.1q5.,./psociate Judges of gakd Court:

On niotian 91 Kennedy & sill. bap.. the Co 'Oita a
milk on the Wks and legal representatives of, JOhar ßels.
ver, late of said county ofFranklin, ,dee'd, and 'tillpun"
interested therein, toappear atas Orphans Courtin ha
held at Ohambersliurg, P.1.,on Mtinduy, the. 260 day of
-October,-A. p 1.863, to take or, refage to take the lands
ofsaid John *diver, decd, at thevalprition allrlikapialte•
Jueret thereof, dr show slues why the same should not lie
Wind:
• • In testimony whereof 1,have berenuty ,sett my band
[last. and affixed the seal of the said Cour:, at' C'hatrt-
bersharg; day ofAngust, A 11..1863,1 • : •.,11!ocxl.3t , • WM. G. ALITC.III-14,

NOTlCE.—Thepartnership freteto:
11 fore existing nude* the name j•nd style ad Myers it
by Lod, in the Hardware. and Cutlery business, was, dis•saviedby mutuil• Oetuient'On -the trot day-idiftielkiber.

The tiOtels Aga 1:1004nf said firm have I???it plced
in the hands of Samuel ?Myers fur collectibp. 'All Ter-sons indebtetb either by;noteorbook Aweoutit areregime-
ed toeta end settle without, 444: 'Vie books will rt-
main et-the old stand. , 5A3113.1%

oet 14 ' ' JACOB S. ` 11161.N1Y:

VOTICM-Lefite--,follo,Ang.- ;named
persotis bsre filed petitions for Tavern 14rense,Ute,Ulrrkta Mice,to bn pr.sented to thq Court et the'

twxt tertoy cuetmencleg on Monday, the 26th of `October,
186 v.it :`"

F. "; • • Montgontory.Townthlp.
11. ........ • • New YtalkliGn.oct:- 7, w. G. aircli,kly,ol2rk.


